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A scorching after-dark anthology featuring Alpha males so hot, so wild, and so bad, they may just be the best you've

ever had. . .

Shelly Laurenston Shelly Laurenston 

Miss CongenialityMiss Congeniality

I'm young, good looking, and one day I'll be Alpha Male of my family's Pack. But Professor Irene Conridge acts like I

don't even exist. Now she's got enemies coming out of the woodwork and I have to protect her. Of course, it doesn't

hurt that while I work to secure her safety, she'll be hanging out at my house--right where I want her. 

Cynthia EdenCynthia Eden

Wicked WaysWicked Ways

When I hear my sexy new neighbor scream one night, the absolute last thing I expect to see is Miranda Shaw--star of

my hottest fantasies--being attacked by a vampire. Too bad for him I'm a badass shifter ready to fight for my

fantasies. And Miranda, well, she's so busy watching out for him that she won't see me closing in on her. . .

"Laurenston's characters shine with wit and depth." --Publishers Weekly

"Eden's unsurpassed creativity shines once again!" --Larissa Ione
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